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4Lord Aberdeen Camp No. 20, Sons of 
Scotland, Held an Enjoyable 

Concert Last Night.

a. h. ruDOM.
President.

3. WOOD.Manager.
| Store Closes at 530 | •JS’ïî» II f

Men’s White Wear.
LOCAL OPTION IS THE LIVE TOPIC Here’s a list of White Wear for men at prices that I 

clearly demonstrate the economy of buying your “white” g 
needs at this store—and this month.These Bargains for Saturday

t t 1 | iTiriE tiad a record breaker of a season and want to
fjW MM finish it with sçfïiething startling. This 

•SrmM January Sale, which begins Saturday, is an
-*-------- ®----- * * annual affair, but this year, the goods offered at the

prices given below will make it startling every way. 
The fact is we can afford to be liberal, and when you 
remember that we are manufacturers as well as retail- 

you will appreciate what a real generosity-sale

I
Fur-lined

Coats
•\*la SfeeteipAl Contest In Toronto 

Jonction-Week el Freyor 
Kent Week.

NoiTbronto Junction, Jso. 1.—Lord Aber
deen Comp, No. 20, Song at Scotland, 
held their annual concert and ball in 
James Hall last night, which was at
tended by upward» ot 160 descendant# 
vf the Lend ot the Heather. John Pa
terson, chief of the camp, presided, and 
««none those who took part le the pro
gram were Meagre. McLaughlin. Ham
ilton, McNellge and Harvey, also Mia* 
Mackenzie of Wood bridge, a soprano 

i soloist who gave some capital Scotch 
selections with good voice and expree- 

! «Ion. Speeches were given by Mrs.
! Nicholls, president of the Daughters of 
j Scotland; Ex-Aid. Usher of Dunedin 
! <-'amp, Mr. MoCorquodwjp, Mr. Donald

son. president of the Lothian and Bor
der Society, Toronto, and Dr_ McLean, 
thief of McLean camp, Woodbrldge.

, After the concert, «upper was served, 
and dancing enjoyed- At 12 o'clock, as 
the dance was in progress, a hak was 
called and all joined to singing ‘A 
Gu*d New Year to Yin an' A’." Dancing 
then continued until about 3 this morn-

Fil
A, For dress oc

casions there's 
nothing quite to 
equal a lur-lined 
coat.

B; of
den1a<
Rio; «ers,

of furs in our establishment means.
This list of Persian 'Lamb, Electric, Seal and

rail
■ :* ' Ours are ex

ceptionally well made—the shells of finest imported 
meltons and beaveis, tailored specially to our order 
—the linings of well matched, full furred skins.

Unlike ordinary fur-lined coats, ours fit to 
perfection; with no clumsy wrinkles under the arms 
or across the shoulders. Compare such values 
as these ;

She| I O Y" y -V-,IT? t % I ; s2I y.
will

Squirrel Jackets includes only the latest designs of the b*st selected of fur. Every 
garment is guaranteed the best of “Dincen” quality. To see them is to be con- till 9 , tei

WiV Hi tvinced of their real value.
35 plain Persian Lamb Jackets, superior quality fur, lined with best of Satin, cut 
according to the latest Parisiandrsigns. Bust measurements from 32 to 40, lengths 
'22 to 26, Bonaparte or bell sleeves. These coats sell anywhere up to 
$125................... ........... ...................................... ............SATURDAY for
25 Persian Lamb Jackets, reefer fronts of mink and mink-trimmed. Best 
of fur, latest designs, sell anywhere at $135.........................SATURDAY

ID
'I tw

Fur-lined Costs....................... $36.00 Men’s Coon Coat*
Muskrat-lined Cost»
Mink-lined Conte....

$40.00
. $66.00 Men’s Blank Dog Coats... .$20.00 
$160.00 Persian Lamb Wedges ....$10.00

iiJIfij

h-Men’s Heavy White Drill Cost», , Barmen'» and Walters'. Heavy 
made single-breasted, with Pros- While Duck Veto», with «leevee,
•Ian collar, detachable button» and high at* Oiroatf iWt'h* ticket»' and

7E detachable buttons, January 1 OC
• /« White Goods Halt ...s...............••«•0

Military Whits Duck Coat», suit* 
Men’s Heavy Weight Single- able for baodepien or theatrical pur- 

hreasted White Duok Coat», made P®—*- made stogie-breasted, with, 
with patch pockets, detachable but-
ton* and double «earn», ' January ary white floods Bale,
White Goods Bate, »pe- 1 QQI «pedal ....................... ..
dal .................. ............ .........................• '*vv Imported Irish Linen

I medium length*. January 
Men's Double-breasted White Duck White Good» Bale,, special 
Coat», detachable white bone but- Walter»’ Long White Irish 
too», double-stitched seam» and Aprons, with bib. •trong fas 
splendid tilting, January 1 OR January White Good» Bale,
WMte Good* Bale, special.. J‘wV special ...................................... ..

5 Tb
a»
art

In*. IThe municipal contest 1» lacking In 
Interest for the most part. Questions of 

, improvement and progress are over- 
i shadowed by the question of local op- 
! tlon, and even politics, which sometimes 
; carry great weight In municipal cam
paigns, have to a certain extent lost 

; their significance. There Is a growing 
1 tendency to brand those persons oppos
ed to tile local option measure as an 
ineffective form of temperance legisla
tion, a* favorable to the liquor Interests, 
One of the unklndest cut* that anA 
candidate has received In the present 
campaign hi contained In an evening 
paper of yesterday, wherein k la «aid 

! that ex-Mayor Armstrong Is at the held 
I of the liquor Interest*. Me. Armstrong 

I* In no way connected with the liquor 
I Interests, nor Is he at their head, and 
! the paragraph In question does him an 
1 Injustice. Oenltlemen wtto Induced 

councillors opposed to1 local option to 
t submit the same to the people on the 

promise that they would not oppose 
; their re-election, are now earning their 

influnce for opposing candidates- This is 
making matters Interesting, and on 
Monday the people may expect to see 
the result of a campaign conducted on 
truly moral lines. This campaign will 
have been unique In the history of 
municipal campaigns here, in view of 
the fact that the truly g.ied and the 
doubtfully moral have both had cam
paign organ* of their own.

Next week le to be a week of prayer 
In the town churches. The Ministerial 
Association has arranged for the follow
ing subjects : (l) "In the Evangelistic 
Field.” Tuesday evening, in St. John’s 
Church, by Rev. H. 8. Magee; CJ>

! "In Missionary Ben terp.-lee,“Wednesday 
evening, Davenport Methodist Church, 
by Rev. M*-. Pidgeon: (3) "in Social 
Life," Thursday evening. Presbyterian 
rhureh. by Rev. T. K. B. Shore; (4) ' 
"In the Political World," Friday even-

Methodlst

double seams. January White 
Goods Sale, epee lei ....................■ re1

1»!
till

SPECIAL OFFER Jo Wo T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

t

! d• Té
We have over three hundred Caperlnee and Waffs, Stole» and 
Muff», In Chinchilla, Mole Skin, Royal Ermlné, Imperial Russian 
Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Royél Canadian Mink. 
The Mole Skin, Ermine and Russian Sable sets were Imported from 
Paris as patterns, and are beautifully finished. These goods will 
be sold Saturday at a reduction ef 35 per .cent. They make 
splendid finishing touches to a winter costume.

of

1.50 cal

of.*$ 11

Ik#1- m
MflLLlOSAlRB»’ tilFT* IB 1003,

Another year draws to a ekw and Ibe 
millionaire philanthropists practically b.ire 
ended tbelr annual effort to give away 
their earning* and diminish tbelr principe la. 
Mr. Carnegie Is tho (wet eonspk-uons figure 
in the group, not only because he g.ves
far morn than any other, bat because be 
la the one who <f1»«>vered that 't would be 
a disgrace to die rich, and iba set the 
other* to thinking. The |,b, ary .* Hill n 
booby with him, and tb * rear he has given 
##,505.500 for library liuBdlng» In nlneiy-elx 
alt cttls* and towns In this country. He 
begat) giving away libraries In WOO. BJicc 
that time be ha, given 32» In the United 
fits to*, at a root of >"1.722.. <1 >. In addi
tion to th<we he ha* given |3.V-,tXXt for a 
library In Toronto. tltit.OOO for lihrarie* he 
England and fiiyVnVt for « library In Bur- 
Inido*. . He h«* given to college end otacr 
Inatltntloo* In tins roimtrr and abroad *J - 
357,000; to rtiurr-bf*. $34,500; to The Hague 
Court of Arbitration. *1.750,000; for scien
tific research In Scotland, tM rb.dOH- lie- 
phonetic reform, *10.000; for the New 
botanical garden, *2000; to the town at 
tlnnfermllne, Scotland, *2.500.000; o -Its 
New York Engineer»’ Union Home, *1,000,- 
000; for a pent*on fund lor illeabled wo-k- 
men In the Carnegie Steel Work*. *4,000,- 
«00. Ttis makes a total of *25.*24.50O. H- 
ha, not toucheil hi* principal. He ha* no; 
given away tbl* year'* In corn,, which. In 
round number*, la .*26,000,000. He must 

*50 every minute to «Mepo*. of 
alone. Then think of his huge
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30 Electric Seal Jackets, plain designs, well lined, splendid finish, different RbOR 
lengths, all new styles....... ............................... ; ............... CDcni' ^

23 Electric Seal Jackets, trimmed with different furs

White Shirts for 29c, ertii
*nd

SPECIAL fheUpwards Men’s snd Boys’ White Cetton Unlaandrisd Shirts, mads 
from good quality shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, eon tin- ..

facings, wristbands, donble and single pleat besom, ■ ID 
strongly made, perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, White Goods siaU 
Sals price, apecial....,.....................

Men'» end Boys' White Unlaun- 
drlsd Shirt», earn* make aa above, 
betsrr quality tneierlel, size* 12 
to 18. apecial White Good#
Sale price ..................

toe$40 tttri
1 SPECIAL noua

Upward*

Pel

EXTRA SPEGIAt 172 Men's Cardigan Jacket», black 
elastic rib knit, braided edge and 
pockets, nicely finished, n clearing 
of «tor regular stock, email, med- 

. 39 lum *nd torgb etoee. regular -Jg 
U5 gt and $1.26. on sale Monday.,» »«

i that
tnevlOne Natural Squirrel Jacket, 36 bust, 23 long, made of selected fur, with 

blouse front, was $80, for................................................................. .......... ..............
One Blende.J Squirrel Reefer Front Jacket, a specially made garment for 
pattern purposes, regular price $110, for

'■ 1 $65
$90

the
on
tJOf)i
»ndt Hats and Caps. toft. York to a

( Men'» Hat*, new up-to-date 
Shape»; «tiff hate In black only, 
soft hats In Oxford grey, «late and 
block, regular price $1.3» and 1 Ilf)
$2, Monday ......................................1 uv

Men's Otter Gap», wedge IQ QO 
etwpc, reg. $18, .Monday ... ,0'VV

Capo, chotoo
M n; 8.Q0

tloifsfMen's Persian 
quslity, regular 
day .................. ..

Men’» Otter Gauntlets, «wen del* 
heavy fur, best, fiutoh, r#gu-1Q Art 

$25, Monday......................IW.VW

THE IV. G D. DINEEN CO., Limited path
Ri

andl )Corner Yonge and Temperance Street». tautlug, In Annette-atreet 
Church, by Mr. Lyncn.

A circular letter from reitepeyer# of 
Ward 5 set* forth Councillor Bond’s

i • * » .1 daims for re-election upon hi* «record
*!»O*eOSO®*e®SO®*O@«»O»*O0»O®»OllX»O®*Oe*e6*O»O»*O®4ee*e brigade a.t Balaklava, a feat extolled by a, inaugurating cmitoit sidewnlkejrad- 
«* — T«Miny»on In the following lines; jP|r Quebec-avenue alter four years of

* failure, an attempt to reduce the coat 
, ' of water, succeeded In getting a permo- 

Thro’ the forest of lance# and swprda, Pent pavement on Dtmdaa-*tre«t vote<l.
In the heart of the Russian h«>rd«**." j,ut was afterwards blocked by Coun

cil and was mainly Inatromenjal In
Chicago. Jan. 1.—The Marquise- Pc everything relating to driving, hunting Jhe verse* In qucallon constituting a gntlng the Hamilton and Toronto E!ec-

Fontenoy In The Tribune say*; "In end equine appointments. Emperor pendent to hi* *1111 more famous poem fr)r Kailway to run thru the town anl
view Wf President Roo«ov«If* announ<-«- W1l|U*m holds analogous view* or about the "Charge of the Lif*t BrJ- pr(m1i»ed aid for a market,
view gf President Ro«Hcvcit t announ . , ,he ,UbJe«-l of bearing reins and of Zode." Young Lord ABInger hss scrv- v ---------
ment thtit r*o hor*eM with owkea Iah* ; docking tail#, a# dot* ;i1h> the ruler of g-j for th hi the army and in the dlplo- xonh Toronto,
will foe admitted to the «table# of the i Au#tria-Hungnry, while In R-u#*îa ni«-h motte rervlce. and 1» married to the law.„ are rawilng more ex-
White house and the vigorous crue-'ul': forms of cruelty to hor#e# a re virtually wldpwed Mme. de fJeljer. whoge nv3t 0|t>.ni4îilt fUgn fm tm*t, but Absolutely the Chen pest place in town to

_ .. . j unknown. husband was Swedish envoy at Con- fjly vote ht pr^wnting oift/' i/ifint to both borrow money on furniture or piano. 8e-
which the Society for the Preve tlon ^ nUke of Portland ha* iilrsitiv Ptantinople, where her father, the late tne old Coiiuni fl°d tbe ticket W*ft**T’ c-urity not removed from your jioesevsion.
of Cruelty to Animal, ha* Inuugu ,t«d j cauged t„, ^nd fine of r*/- «r at^TioTiT'ZTm va.-fi^r'a Kn.y payment. Strictly prlrato. do in-

a gal net thl# form of erjulne mnyhom, f-ral well-known pemonoge* In London] bawrador, akimm» hie Chrl#r tbe old ration, font no one eeem* quiries of neighbor» or employer. If you
it may be of interest to state that In ! for the »hu*e of the hearing rem, L^r «hotiev to rh^ fact that <vrtiwn bow( mu< » ui ttte mm-reewh-nt v«)to want to cenirsllze your bills so »• to psy

ro»™t « Ih. i- ,h, «d .„I.1 «™.« ih. -J*W.I•«-.«. ».«; jK,’'ilÎS'Ær»îi“'lSr' »«’ 'h Eïiïî! mutual SECURITY CO.,
thnt the I^uk<- of Portland, wdio a# Hde# of the Atlantic talw a l**af out of . wife ‘ the author of "Frsnkr ( ,m mil w|li 1m* inter «perm»#l with inert** y iMPI
master of Iwrye to King Httwaall I- tyoolc of the kennel authorities In ^h^nks to hi* mother, I-ord ;»<•«,. Mayor Fisher wa« arerw to express- 144Tenge et. (Hi loo

m England in the-malter of ear cllppl ig, *'! , e I1 , 1 Th«„ «„ lucky, for l»a «n <t|»m‘,® wueo approached by Thethe principal dignitary of ih« latter* nnd announ-,- that no n«ig with ..dock- *™n*Z Z ,rX was on bad terms nrl* r* st.-rtay, -\ am unatite to, say 
household and In supreme «-ontr./l of, ed tail will be eligible for a prize, ' ha t Uhtf_p .* f’t -Verylhlug not slrlytly t^'àarn^^aaV^l^uun for'hu'vrtc

of the British sovereign. »»<! J*11' ^ «* stupid ,o hi» American born irtoher, |ot«-i»«i «lolug so now," he re
pnicth-c which dates from the most *n d Lady Ablnger. daughter of npHrk<Nl wlt|, «mphs*,». The old Conseil
artificial epoch of th^ eighteenth cen-, LrLw,w.yWvlv# Ma<'(#ruder of the Vlilted he* done gwnl to th#- mtmlcipality,
turv ! Cx>mmo4< ic jwa nnd, luvtend vf lmr#UNdng the r«te t«e jmet

maintains on- of the fines, racing stud* The new Lord Ablnger, fifth of hi* *^meT«ors ago it w«. dcermln-d year. " ^A.-.p.ltorol.aj,
in Europe, has twh e rorri'd off rh- line Is bat a fourth or fifth cousin to nil In the vacant tympanum of a pr«vlo«* ..« .«r. ir the rsÜepsyer» arc u«a
blue ribbon of tfoe.Liirf by winning the Ia'/’ P'-ri who, the other day, ,.,hambcr In, which the Finmsn o « ««.p wif« »n<* a caie.nl admlnistralloa
wue rtppon or in .mi, oi « Hk«- in«- Kiev-nth Duke of Hamll.on L"1d, |t, meeting* at Helsingfors by ^ Ul»lr , don't kn«rw how ibe «q.
Derby, and. who, aitho he ni-ver u-ts, nml the Fourth Marqul* of Hertford „ ~r0Uv of ««uilpture. The subject p,«jurai <-»n«ll<iste* lutcnil to gale ibetr
figures st the eltd of n-»rly every "ear ; during rh» reign of Napoleon III, m*t chosen and the «'eslgn of which was «ottodence."
as the blgg-st winner of stuk-», every ''1 d«uith by fsll'ng down Ih* approved by Nichols* IL, i,* *r“n
ro-rmv of which Is employed by the toalrs of « Pari* re*tauront after din- V.L, of ylpland, In June, 18»8, w,«* W illow dais,
din h«>* in building olmtoirtos'i- n‘r- Elk<- him. however, he Is descend- 1hf trcmorabl» occasion when < far Tire.school bouse lari- wa» lIf* »«-ene of

T * « ,ulf«. from the celebrated judge who won ! solemnly pledger! his tol- » merry ««th-rln* on to, .ftenpen «,f «.W
pronttomirl t.: hf*°o:„ «to ïh»'iunje-t ?;«««* "to ^ P»' ^ »« fhJ ^ .t^ftolti- TZVlVaKeTf

ot docking, and thruoui the *«>i*on tty y,n^. 1.l® ** IB»», to preserve lnta«t the <on»t Jvdwlo Hall upon tils «luttes a* pt-in.-lpai
be seen driving «bout London m-igni- ** "f*' an*ll" "jf >’ rl,? ,’°n on <k7 tion and religion of the grand duchy ( f lh, „.nn.il. 'lb- hosts were hi* old p*
fb ent hot *« * si Ith un«lo<-ked mil* and J-HSticn, while still practicing as counsel, pf Finland. The «group—a work of the p,|S| win, *t|ll r«-.i«l« in th« n-lgn;*»*»«, *1,
"T* h-wclmr rein* | he bad l«« «-all n w i tues* whose evidence. ,.ru|D«nr Wlkstrom—Is full of dignity. The au.»t« of Iwnor were Mr. and »lr<

. i , ,u,K , T)llk„l he was told, might be dangerous unless éhdlikewise of much pathos when the Kilwln Hall, I». IVlncrlngnnm, tmblp- acoool
; 'vu ,h lo b ; ', I L ‘,h" V \T. thrown off hi* guard ami rattled. The S?l,„t ûnhawty condition of Finland n„«..«-tor U* Kent), l#rk. t.t.-l Mrs. IVm-cIn his capeclly ns ma*l«T of the horre , c Infltvntlal <4iv l,r,,,'lt tinn ippy Ingnsm- Al,out St we«-pri-w-nl.
issue* -;t. h year at the beginning of 1™‘ .1, J.mi Z.fl J i* ‘"ken ,n,° consideration. For. un jJ( |)r hfl|1 |m,,„ ,p,.nl ............
ih<- London H-i/srth n strongly word -1 n<7,!anl’ ,w.ho*?. vulneffable pultit «a» ,fler the circumstances, th- words of „ ,ni<1 inYjgratn was gjren.
nr,peal in Th- Thrift., un.l other gt-.tf f”,'1 bl? *!]* eelt-ealeem, was ushered ttlP ,rroll Immediately under the flgur Including add re* * by Mr. Kotaeringham
-iîîLu*..n toft* iîfrt.rt inUy ,h“ wltncas bux-a portly, over- -of thP emperor-namely: "Leges et In- and Mr. Hall. The letter read the roll
metropolitan daily newspaper*, prt t- p-rsoit. bc-tmtng with *elf-a*- tit|lfa p-jnnlae Bolenolter fonfirma- till j, I la pr.-w-nt on the first day he i a tight
tng against the u*«- of tight bearing „u)am,p. Aft-r looking him *tvcr tifr A r »"-*»ern a hollow rnoIkery, and !t Xir the *-!.«*,I. Jan. 5. 1**5. A large ,,,-r-
reins for < hfringe horse*. HI* d»m .nd fpw. without saying a word, ,« ,.a7v ^ understand why the group ‘enrage were now preaeut to respond to
ha* the approval of all sensible people, 8ir Jam»* onened fire. ’* nnd *h,,|r ii»u,«-«. At o o'clock the f'.m|,nny
■who cordially agree w ith him when he . -r,.mnkln* I tvllcvc •• 'hould have been ’> , v -n- Invited lo the large hall mi the see-
declares that 111 applied nnd light berr-l , ..r-mpkln*. f bsllroo- sadly, without any ceremony. rm-l whet- „ rp-h .ban.ptrt had beet.
» ; „ , „ pi/i 1^.»,,..-' Y -— ' i»»f/vl4xHl. Aftc-r thl* hml lw»#n n#»»#» milInjf rfiiJK knv#» a vulgar nu \ ri ’«l >ue “You aro a irtor-k broker, T bU*v#, u . h h ^ t I JimuIg*. an xixlxlrrw /»f x>r Mr,
fljxjieawiK'e to turnnui»1 tFijif rnjjy n an, yoU not?** Capt, Mark Hyk’H, who ha* Ju* Hull*# l«ng nttd laifbfuJ wnlxt» wow rro<l
other i^#p$»< t# foo fiMslUe**. < 'xirnugf .«r ham •• appointed privât»* secretary to Oeorgr h> H, ,L »nd W. A. Wwiimr ami .
hor#o«i are huM worked enough in i.ll ^jr fame# nauwed again for a few Wyndham, the ropre#entativr- of Ire- w. .1, Ikvlfruer, on iwtinlf <#f tb<# yx-peid*.
/YiiWK'lenre diirlfifr th - London #én*0)i, «4»mnfln «nd mak<nc an attentive wur- land In th#> Unionist ra-blnet, W tn<* prenvnfrti their tonner with n mm.
end a light hearing r.-ln add* a Hun Vey of 111*'victim.'remarked *enten- only son and heir of Hit- Tatton and jdti'-nt ii'^'iVfl mîK
deed fold to .1.-1. labors and to th-lr ,,-mriy. "and a line nnd well drc,*-4 t.a«ly Hyk-*. ^'''«h.^nght-r i“ »d. rtSn^bJfwtlTaJK ri Æ*
dielri***. , ham you are, sir." -led to Ml** Edith florid. th« « u* nll,i imrnatlmt* by Ml»* Et bel fw- th. Am- u-;

There arc no e«|Ulpages in England1 The shout ,,f laughter which follow- vf Hlr John Gorst. who wa* Minister ||uw. pr,fr,n„ „ ,ii*i,,n,-- w«-r-: Mr. 
that arc more finely turned out than Wj nn«l In whb-h even the presiding of Education in Lord Salisbury * ad- mil jfr*. Il II. <U'.iaoii. Jackwni. Ky,; Mr.
those of King Edward, thanks to the \lulre wa* compe"e«l to loin, complet— ministration until Its last recontoro— awl Mr*. A «'. ( «nuner. U*t»wel unt.;
Duke of Portland. Yet none „r the j, ,ii„.,„,rerl< 1 th- w'tn-s*. and ttir tlon. Young Byke* aitho the "on of “<»* Wta flimwr. IbimAftnt; Mrs. J
horse* of the sovereign, nor tho*,- „f „hj. ,-t was .-'Inln.-d- « ?:"h-r an«l « mother «bo are justlv W- ftovert.^ ^^‘‘J^'Tr.m.to Wartmv
the I>uk«- himself, are ever se.-n with Anoll’/T dl*tlngitl*bed rrember o* ;he reputierl a* being among the moat e. • vV.^11 ,r 1 «1 i:,■ and neighboring vinage». In
anything but 'the loo*«-*t kind of bear- H,.„rieti futvllv. whleh wa* long c*«nt>- centric, peopb; In English society, l* a f)|„ yvl1)|ng eoueert was he)«l, u> which
lug rein, in spite of which they c.irry || li«>d In Jamnl.-o. w-heye It nwnerl niii.-h singularly level headed, sensible young —___________________
their head* magnlflt-ently. Tin- -«ame property, was Gen. Wr Jam « Hcarlett. fellow-of about. 23. who served with j Sri----------- ----------------
may b<- r-vid about th«- horse* of tho grninliin.'lc „f the new I»rd Ablne-r. distinction in the south Aftl« an war, | pu. Terror* Swept Away—Dr- 
Kart of Ixmrdtile, a past-master in He was the leader of th* chti^e of the and ha* traveled <*xten*lve|y, some of Angnew1» Ointment stands at the

his wanderings having been describe.!
In book form, one of the volume* <>f 
•which he is the author being entitled,
"Thru Five Turkish Province*.''

Lady Sykes, who has Just pubitsh-d 
a. nov-c] attacking American society, 
has a brother, William George Caven
dish Bentlnck. married to Ml»« Eliza
beth Livingston of Staatrburg. N. Y.. 
twin sister of Mr». Ogden Mills of 
New York, and I» a daughter of th» 
late Mr*. Cavendish Bentrlck, who wa* 
one of the most powerful leaders of 
London society. By reason of her 
stately and commanding, presence, by 
the Imperiousness and brusquerie of 

-her manner, by the brilliance of hsr 
costume* and by the prodigious 
tlty of Jewel* with which 

'to nilo-n her» If she used to go by the 
name of "Britannia." No party was 
complete without her presence, and, 
wherever she went, her figure, h»r 
voice and hor wit rose superior to ev
erything around.

Ur be tl
glee away 
hl» Inceroe
V. It would be rash to s*y that J. D. Bo«-Uc- 
fellér, ar„ Is baimtod with fear» of dial race 
If he ebonUl he found dying wl b money 
In W» coffer». H|s revenue, probshly, fs 
larger than Mr. Carnegie ». > ct. r bile tho j 
latter has given away *25.024,500. Mr, | 
tlockcfi-ller has given sway but Cint4.507. 
and more tbsn isie-Ualf of tbs to the I ul- 
reroUr »f Cbb-ago. HI* o her donation* 
Inr-lnde #175.80» to religions tmdle». *2*2,rtgl 
to «-olleges ond FB.CrJl to the Nebraska 
State University, which that njti till u 
finally deellni-d to accept on high moral l 
grounds notwlihs'nodlng the tempting ar
ray Iff Sixes; and *30.<KS) to cbarlty.

Henry I'hlpps. .-mother phlb.nthropif-mil
lionaire. has glvrrn away *1,83.s«tJ), of 
Whleh #1.500,ICO I* f.r a noble u pose, a 
free bostHtal for «-onsamplives. Dr. D. K. 
Pearsons has kept hie "level ' pretty busy 
at werk. hut he hn* ont- given #200,to 
five little colleges »n«l #,50,000 to cb rlfy. 
The rtoctiw however, may make a b-'t-r 
record In 1504, for he hr* over #300,MI0 of 
pledges to dear up In June, and after that 
he proposr-s lo start In, afresh, for he Is 
determined that when he goes 'here will ' 
be n«me of hi* mrney left for anyone f«. 
sirs mb ïv over An«! whi* ''** J, Tlernont 
Morgan given? Just SlocoOto the Amer) 
ean Arebne -iogli-al S-bool t- li me, whose 
«l««en or *«. pnplls are wsli-hlng the Forum 
ex«-s, allons.

These five men. who are the priin-'p'l 
millionaire phllanthrop'sls, combined have 
given away alio it #3t fit Mart d-- leg f*e 
year. A* they are elderly men. snd I fe Is 
uncertain and time I» *h-rt. tbev must ex
pedite thetr i-eii«-faetion« If th— do n«fi In
tend to make their <xlt until 'bey have 
given Itsck till they hare ftx-elred. And yet 
their *31.oO'Jie<> —II do great good In'many 
way»,—Chicago /Tribune,

ull
rr IHen's Half Hàse for I5&. her

STRegular Price 86c,
Men’s Fine Pnre Wool Plain Black Caihmere Half Heee, media* 

and heavy weight», seamless feet, double heel and toe, regular . - 
25c end 36c qaaliti**, to elenr Monday, per pelr..,,„...........!.. el «

I Letter of Marquise de Fontenoy | "Rode like- victor* and lords.
a;
ot »1
devo

MONEY A $1.25 Sale Day in the Shoe 
Departments.

irai
tilze
volv

■ Girls’ and Boys' High-Grade Sample Boots, mad# to represent the 
manufacturer's stock of 2.00, 2.60 and 3.00 linei, net s pair ef cheap 
trashy Hhoee in the lot, but every pair fit tebe worn by any child‘in 
Toronto who has been paying the above regular pricee, acme ef Ike 
finest footwear we bare ever offered, fine dongola kid, bos oelf, patent 
colt and patent kin leathers, and the styles ere too numerous to 
give individual mention in this small space, but eonalsb ef lee# and 
button, regutar Balmoral *nd Biucher cute, end in the slippers en^ 

and princess slipper styles, they will nil be en sale on

• Loi
HA
Tl| ma.li
the

mik

two, cross 
Monday.

The Boys’ Boot* sizei, 10, 10 1-2, 13 nnd 18 1.3, in the Men * 
Balcony in the Richmond 8t. wing, nnd

The Girls', sizes 10, 10 1-2, 12, 13 1-2. 13 end 18 V2, in the 
Ladies' Shoe Department, end the price will be just 1.26 for any style,

It yna want to borrow 
money on household good* 
pu n «w, organs, horses snd 
wagon*, cull nnd am as. We 
will advance you anyamoan'. 
from *10 ui. Mtiue day im you 
apply fo« « I, Money van h. 
paid In full et any time, or in 
►I* or twelve monthly par- 

bortewer. Wi 
have an entirely new plan if 
lending. Vsll and get oar 

l trme. Fhone—Msln «28».

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawler Building, * King SLW

andMONEY by
the stable 
Th-re aie few- ’« tier sportsmen In the 
United Kingdom than this peer, who

«,f
•nil
b-K

No
JBi

LOAN bvhtc
they

mente to en.t

Copyright Novels for 10c, avout
sb'mj
nd.U-roRKlOX NOTE* OF IKTEREST. Regular Price $1.20.

Here’s one of the best Book bargain» we've offered 
for many a day. It really means ia Books for the 
original price of one. Surely that’» bargain enough to 
suit the most exacting. Note the titles I #

2500 only Boeka, reprints ef some of the best copyright novels 
published, your choice of the following title* : A Cigarette Maker'* 
Romance, by Crawford; Young Bleod, by Horoung ; Free Jed by 
Harris; A Pori ten's Wife, by Pemberton ; The Heart of Toil, by 
Tbanot ; The Rudder Grangers Abroad, by Stock ton ; The House of 
Bloomsbury, by Oliphant ; The Bplendid Spur, by Cough ; B!ir, by 
Norris; Boneventore, by Norris; The Last Meeting, by Mathews ; 
Within the Capes, by Pyle ; all sloth bound, in original editions . « 
these Bodes sold at 1.10 and 1.20 ssclt, to clear Monday si U

tbsFinn* are l*qji* iuii«b» to nrnrt a tts-ain- 
ment -o the philosopher Kant. In Berlin, to 
be unveiled on the or-i-nslen rrf the one hun- 

The tnbnrt tak- dredth iwmlvi-rsary of bis death. In 1004.
Vor embezzling #1500 bended in film by 

•«.Idlers for safe keeping «luring the -am- 
pOlg/1 In China. K-rge.ml llti.sa of the 
-nany Artny bas been senfi-nei-d In «legrada- 
«1/01 and two years' Imprisonmenf.

In nriler to suppress the prertle* ««f d«d>- 
.. _ lug horse., the Freneb Joi-key Hub pr«>-
E«t«t Toronto, j.osrvi to anlliorlze the stewards to attaint*,

Van Toronto, Jan. 1,— Her. Or. Osborne three boors before or after » rare, nttv 
will preiieh a speilal M-rmr-n If, ebnreh horse stispis-ted nf havpig bad a etlntnlaiit. 
worker* ou Kmulay mw-nlot In fit. Saviour'*' administered lo It,
i bureh. The Balkan CommHlee learns that an

The share» <vf the Aberdeen Hlnk Asso- Ft’gllah "fln—r wHI be sent In t. k«- part In 
elation are rapidly being un erwrftten. the re-rgiinlznllng of the gendarmerie In 
Ksougb money Is now In sight to rmy for ivlnenb nln. ami tfial lh«- reeent «-nnsti'-ir 
the rink re.-mtly purchased. , , rw;rl* from that ri*gl<m will be [nO.llsb 'll

Great ot mplniut la nsidi- by those who are d,„. ,-nurae in a lible book 
obi'zed lo go there, that the Grand Trunk a gef-grnpbleal ina"nr,lu<- innki-» the slat".
« tilting rv em a- the station Is neither beat- m„nt that tit.- Philippine Islands have a 
• d nnr llgh|i-d properly. I i-oaot Him- «lonbln that of the main part of

1 the. United ftistes. Tin- mensurem-ait given 
Hie .lob, | is 11,414 statute miles, w hile tin- total ari-a

From The Chicago ttiwirrl-H-rald Is stated ns HS.frJfl srjiinre miles lit "te !“Who " asked the vis toT" a that dla- ' I’bHIM"'- mere Is <mv mile rt -«-est Hue
...nrïld.ti .Lm ! J, 1J to .wery ten mtl<-* of area; In Ibe lull I

gruttfl-'l looking man. who sv.«tara so j|1(t n,,, pr.pirll-n Is one to 555. It is 
much, over there In-the corner? I „|d Ibnl .TOO Island* and Islet» ,-an be

"Tliwt," replied the reporter, who w«i* 
showing his fair cousin thru the of
fice, "I* the editor of our 'Bunshlne Col
umn/ ”

all I

Vo.
an Immense crowd rame, 
lug part w ere : Janos Fax. humorist: II.
<-. pease. <-hxnf h-nlst ; Miss Era H-ekle, 
vocalist; Miss Eveline Moore, vlolfnisl, K. 
Viens, eks-utkmlsl ; Miss Eva lli-slop, n 
local e|or uU«m|st, a Iso rendered etna selcc- 
I Ion In su excellent nwnner.
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Cok*Popular Pictures. vn

We have never offered a more complete selection of 
«rood' subjects in such handsome frame* At so low a 
price. The moulding and the materials used in the 
finish are the very bent that money can buy.

pise
mo

II
to
the

CATARRH 4 AS RB t I RED, r«-
Britl

I'atanrb Is a kindred sltment of eonstim-
nd >-t. 
sttlvrlv 

matiy

700 Photo Colors, Arlotype* and Half-Tones, In figure, lendacap» 
and marine subjects, framed in 3- in. gilt with burnish or green aid 
gold moulding», with artiili; ornoments on corners, value 2.00
each, while they last at, each ...........

See Queen 8t. Window.

Hon. long eon»d<T*d incurable; 
there I* one remedy that will no*
,aire «Mtlarrh In any of Its stag-». For 
year* this ren« ly was used by the late I tr 
Steven., a widely no'i-d sittli'rity on l j 
diseases of Hu- throat and lungs. Having I 
t.-ste-t Its womb-rfnl etiratlve IN.W.-TS ,n 
Hums*lids r,f «naea, and «lealijug to relieve 
human suffering. I will w-n<l fr«-.- of charge i 
t«> all sufferer* friun estnrrb, asthma,
» «million and nerv««i* dlsenae. this recipe. I 
It, iie|-mon, French or English, with full di 
reeti'hi* for preparing and using. Men I by 
mall by addrcoslng. with «tamp, n.inlng 
this palter, W. ,1. Noyes, h47 Power* Block,
It,e-heater, N.Y.

Xol Observe».
Fr«mt The Chlimgo News.

"Love la blind, you know, papa," raid 
the pretty girl.

"Cue*» you are right." replied rh* 
stern parent. “That la the reason r«eo- 
pie In love cau never see the dock "

The Rear's Fe«zr,
From The baltimore American.

The black bear shook In every limb;
With fear, hi* eyes were wide,

"I'm ‘frald," he sakl, "some hunter man
May take me for a guide!"

- St.
rtreh»
•ton

head ns a reliever, hen:er. arm r.u. 
cure for Pllew In oil forms. One i.-p- 
plication Will give comfort In a few 
minute*, nnd three to six days' _:»p- 
iMb-ation According to directions will 
<-ur- chronic ease*. It relieves all Itch
ing nn«1 burning skin diseases In a day. 
3-5 cents.—71).
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Each Passing Year
Means Advancement

on runrt*. ’ proeeaaion.”
wbjk Oor»»s wee deUfmo* hi» j never exp#t«t to hav# *o murh men*

?2CtiTm .I* rJfàiX ôeîSrtoeîî: ,yr*5**ZucbphS>-hu aged man stopping uii'l-r the burden l «/an t tell much aftettt the pnemr 
,5 fourscore years, Uked In thru Ibe glass graph» of my »lg months-old nri*rtv 
.loot» of ibe rear lot,by, The Maryian-ier'a received yesterday, -xeept that he »*•

L w-rds had so unnsnsl -barm for hlm. H- not the f»t*l gift of beauty.
was kaitii to move away. "Ab. that year » It I* my Idea that no pFasuf* I» i 'raining I *•»'JM» *• jjj .^J'„ “*'.1* “m worth m much a* outclass coete, '$
mmwaa Ueyil H VoM nom pî«5.lde«t | The principal objrotfon I hav- to OF

, „t a bank at Keen^. N II. He I» visiting photograph album I* that It I» 
in Washington, and went to the Senale with th* picture» of men And women 

I In the Imp- <*t meeting the Maryland sen- teik*n with the women'* hand rotting
who 10 year* ago was bis pnpll In * ugtitly on the mon » shoulder.

I find that I can usually satisfy ml 
dlsposttlon to buy Amwlmui Beauty 
rose* by Inquiring tbs-price- .

It I* my observation that every ffln 
named "Kallle" has freckle*.

I was mighty glad to gel one *"#*•**' 
ment ring back. It name At.».*™* 
when I ’needed money to pay jhe print-* 
er» and report*!» very badly.

It la my Idas that more people would |H 
eat liver sauegge If its ooclel standing | 
wer» a little better.

It. looks to me as the the mutineer» i 
iu*r* had better let It go st that,—Topeka 1

Æ fKan.) Capital.

is

Tb
tO-dlNow is the time : Turn Over a New Leaf and Eat

Coleman’s
Bread

and enjoy a Happy New Year.
The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited, 134-142 Euclid Av

Atti’
wv-ri
peri
«to*
«•tileThere is no standing still in this store. Last year’s 

business wax Lit m advance of pre io a years, 1954 
must keep up the record. W<? bejin by offering reg
ular $25 arid $30 B s ness Suits, ta iored to order in 
high-class st> le, for $22. to and $25.00.

quan- 
ahe was wont ««rial or.

*rb<iril et U#fd«* lTfoiy
r*rtn,{caffFiMNiox» ov oA*ron.

A man Is, usually, about- 36 year* 
old or than his rheumatism.

After all, the cocktail is only another 
wny of disguising the tn»te of whiskey.

My experbmee with art Is that It I* 
something I do not cat» for end cannot 
understand.

"t wish you would come to my w»d- 
dlng," wrote a girl to me l he other 
day; "I know you Ini* ell that, but 
I'll promise you faithfully thin 
wMI be no red fire and no Ion

Phone Park 810
BiAt All Grocer*.

R. SCORE & SON •set
BeiTyne lo bile. I
hereArtist—Thl* Is the picture of your son 

which he («rdered-
Mr< (!oyue—It's very much like him. 

Did' he pay for It?
Artist,—Not yet.
Mr. foyne—That Is still more ilk-

Tailors and Haberdasher.*, 77 King Street Weet. The
was

plea sml Se|f.Mrasurem..»l < hart free In oul.ef-lown people. Wl
him.
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Thanks
“Many thanks 

lor fitting meâ
with Spectacles. 

F They are simply per- 
' feet and I am de-

X

I
H. lighted.” i 

9 What we have 
done for others we can 
Jo for you.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician 

11 Kin* Street Weet 
TORONTO.
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